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It looks like Frear until Sep-
tember. Well, guess he will do as
well as a democrat, anyhow.

There has been no sensation in
Honolulu for more than a week.
Can it be that everybody is attend-
ing to his business at last?

It's a pity Charlie Rice is a re-

publican, for were he not, there
would be no question as to who
would be our next governor.

The fact that Judge Dickey has
a newBuick is by no means any
indication that there will be any
more courting in Lihue than usual.

Thkhe was n young lady named Afctur,
Whoso hobble skirt fit like u plaster;
Slip gave a big Hieeze,
And felt a ctroug breeze,
Then knew flio had had a disaster.

"The Garden Island gives a
better account of our baseball
games than the Honolulu papers
do," said one of our prominent
ball players. Thank ye sir.

Johnson has signed that anti-alie- n

land bill, evidently not givin'
a continental hoop what Japan
thinks about the matter. Guess he'll
sign the free sugar bill next.

Now comes a college president
who declares Eve was not all that
would be demanded of her in
society today. Of course not! She
couldn't turkey trot.

The man or woman who per-
sistently borrows tlie,local paper
from a neighbor, is the one that
makes the most criticism of its
contents.

. The law against hoga running
at large is, not enforced in Lihue.
One of them stopped in front of
this office Sunday night and emitted
about a quart of tobacco spit on the
door sill.

An auto hit a cow on the road
near the hospital the other day,
but the dog-gon- e fence lacked half
an inch of being a lawful fence,"
and she was allowed to go'her'way
on her own recognizance.

We have been asked who the
Holy Ghost is that one hears so
much about these days. Well, we
can't say exactly, but whoever he
is. he seems to be a pretty busy
bsing.

Waimea, which is said by some
to be the hottest spot on Kauai, 'is
to be releived to a certain extent- -

tne Linue ice at liiectnc jo., are
adding a cold storage plant to their
ice works.

Why there is not such a thing
as a dairy in Lihue beats me," re-

marked a prominent Lihueite the
other day. Yes, and a steam laun-
dry, a milliner store, a bake shop,
a dress-makin- g shop and many
other conveniences, too.

Some day, when the road depart-
ment gets time and monev, it is
hoped that the Kapaia hill will re-

ceive the same treatment that the
Nawiliwili hill got. When it rains,
this hill is almost as bad" as the
Wahiawa hill.

Why don't our Mexican friends
who certainly are needing a presi-
dent who can carry a big stick,
send for our Col. Roosevelt and
get him to take charge o f the
volcanic republic? He would have
a bully time and Mexican revolu
tionists would be glad to get
little rest.

This paper recentlv contained
an article in regard to a four legged
chicken having put in an appear-
ance in Hanalei. Now conies a
letter from a man from Oahu who
claims to have in his possession, a
four-legge- d duck. But i t can't
swim any .better than any other
old kind of a duck, and we don't

' see any use in Oahu being stuck
up about it.

-
Only thirteen more of the Lihue

town-sit- e lots remain unsold. As

this is an unlucky number the
plantation will probably uive a lot
to some feller in order to break tin.
charm. The sale of one lot per vear
is not so bad when we consider
that the sale of the single lot was
the first lot ever sold in a Lihue
townsite. At this rate it will only
take thirteen years more to sell
the remaining lots, which to some.
might seem some time, but to pro
gressive Lihue, this is but a mere
trifle.

Now that Lihue has been grant
ed high school privileges Mr. Bro
cue is not going to allow any grass
to grow under his feet in carrying
out the educational requirements.
He is going right ahead with his
part of the program and will make
every endeavor to demonstrate the
necessity of the Kauai high school
by the time the eighteen mouths
have elapsed. His endeavors will
meet with the hearty
of every parent who is disirous of
obtaining high school advantages
for his children.

There is altogether too much
criticism thrown at our umpires.
WIipii ilio nlnvnrs In.nrii tn nln'ilr
by the umpires decisions, without
comment, they will have made the
biggest stride towards the pro-
fessional part of the national game
that can be imaginable. Itisweari-snm- p

tn hp iionr n rbrmiir kirlrnr.
When you find yourself dissatis
fied, it is best to go off into some
quiet retreat and have it out with
yourself. There is no room for a
grvmbler anywhere, much less at a
good ball game.

It is said that among those who
are signing up for homestead lots
in the Kapaa lauds, are men who
have declared their intentions to
become citizens but who are un-

able to write their names. That
there are some of these same men
who will probably never become
any more of a citizen than they
are today. It strikes us that about
the only man who should be re
cognized in the deal, is the full- -

fledged, dyed-in-the-wo- citizen.
It appears now as if about everv
race under the sun will be repre-
sented in the drawing.

What's the matter with that
Advertiser's auti-bill-boa- cam
paign? Guess some of the influen
tial stockholders got wise to the
fact that it looked a little bit raw
and put a quietus on it. At anv
rate it seems to have-- dropped the
matter like a hot potato much to
the relief of its readers, for there
are very few people who will be
convinced of a cause which is taken
up in the manner in which the
crusade against Mr. Frazer was
conducted. If the tfuth were
known, it would no doubt reveal
the fact that many statements
accredited to the Honolulu women,
were of a somewhat doubtful
nature. A good, manful light is
always appreciated, but one i n
wiucu women are orougnt in as a
possible climax, is not worthy of a
man's steel and usually ends in a
victory for the accused.

In dealing with the Hanamaulu
postoffice situation, The Garden
Island considers itself sponsor for
the best interests of the citizens of
Hanamaulu. For months past, it
has modestly endeavored to keep
the germ of expectation alive in the
hearts of its citizens, and it feels
that the plantation has been given
ample time in which to declare it's
intentions in the1 matter. This, for
some unknown reason, it has not
done, probably desiring to allow
the matter to drag along as did the
'crossing" campaign. In our con

tention for a postoffice, we feel that
an effort is being made for the best
interest of the people, and under no
circumstances will we swerve from
this course so long as we are so
firmly convinced of this idea. We
recognize no influence which has
for its motives, other than the
welfare of the citizen at large
This paper has no grievance with
the Lihue Plantation nor with any
one connected therewith. It i

simply the fact that it rests in the
power of those at the head of the
plantation to grant an everlasting
favor to its employees, without the
risk of a dollar's expense, and
that these same in e n hesitate
which gives rise to a doubt as to
their ultimate intentions.

IS PERFECTLY PROPER

Washington, D. C. May 22.
The lawyers in President Wilson's
cabinet, including Attorney
General s, agree that
the new anti-alie- n land ownership
law passed by California is proof
against attacks in the courts
After careful consideration of its
terms, they say that it does not
violate the terms of the treaty and
is well drawn.
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Our stock articles
suitable for Wedding
Anniversary presents
personally selected by us,
with, we believe, a full
knowledge of the tastes of
our custoumers. We have
dainty bits in gold, silver
and glass as well, rich
beautiful articles in fasci-
nating variety.

We pack ALL articles
that they can be shipped

without danger of injury
breakage.

Mr. W. H. Stewart, of the Honolulu

Electric Company, is now and will be for

some time, located at the Fairview Hotel,

and will be pleased to quote )ou on electric

wiring and fixtures, generating plants and

all other electrical appliances. You will

find him by ringing up 22 L.
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used is the REACH OFFIClALWtifii?
College men won't have any
but the J5EST that's why they

JLpTOJL eat
College men know too that the Reach Ball lias bten adopted by the

American League for ten years, and U the Official League HalU Mo other
hnl! cm IIKeil ill nnv T.pff.ni lrntn( Pr e. fr .t'

.

I The Beach Trade-mar- on all Sportlns Goods Is a ncarantee ol quality It means satis
faction, a new article or your money back (except on Balls and UaU under S1.001.

Tlie litAUll Or t IU1AL HASi; HALL UIJIDK Tim rpcoe.
ntzed authority of the American Leii,iie. History and priotos of U'orliTs

ibcnci. Bcueauies, rucorui, sc. 10 cenu at dealer' or uy man.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

WHITE
SOAP

1

Puts smiles where frowns
used to grow. Ask any
house wife.

At Your Grocer's 1

HACKFELD'S
Distributors
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to be used by
Waimea Machine Automobile Works

Bertram, Proprietor.

Private Telephone System
(No Operator Required)

Will Save Time-Re- duce

Expense

Eliminate Unnecessary Trips-S- ave

Temper Often

Increase Ffficiency

of your plantation, ranch, ore, etc,

Write, Call or Wire to

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
(HONOLULU)

For Full Information
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Stables
a LIMITED
8 Up-to-da- Iivery, Draying and Hoarding Stable ai d Auto- -

Livery Business.

1 AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA.
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

g Leaving Kckaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

j W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48
tsccs o mevsroi a atstasu ntasxtna ma-jar- s o ucscss o aaiiia ,

Let Us Do Your

Address

LA UNDR Y
Territorial Messenger Service

HONOLULU


